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Dear Nannie...  yours devotedly,Charlie

Nannie Figgat Chronicles Mid-19th Century 
Southwest Virginia through her Diary, Recipes and 

Correspondence

Gail McMillan and Jean C. Robbins

Nannie’s story unfolds through her correspondence and her diary, revealing a woman with 
strong religious convictions and compassion for her community as well as her family. She 
leaves a compelling legacy of Southwest Virginia through her description of daily life 
and social activities, separation from her husband and brothers, family deaths, war-time 
tragedies, and much more. 

Oct. 17, 1860
Does Charlie dream about his “little darling?” Oh! I love that epithet from him I love best, 
he says it so sweetly & affectionately, but he is always so. I reckon this would make some of 
them bucketty, so I’ll stop. 

July 30, 1862
Our dear little boy baptized “Thomas Godwin” by Rev. Thompson L. Smith.  Oh! That 
we may have strength given us to keep the vows made then & there & bring him up in the 
nurture & admonition of the Lord. 

Dec. 7, 1862
We know nothing as yet of the horrors of war. 

Dec. 7, 1863
At 10 oclock & 10 min this night the spirit of my darling babe took flight to the bosom of his 
Savior. O could his dear Papa have been with him & me… Dear little Charlie Meade’s sweet 
smile will never more greet me. 

Dec. 28, 1864
Ella told me to tell you she put a bundle of love in one corner of the box… your “little 
darling wife,” only put in the jars of peach pickle w’h I made for you last summer, & sealed, 
& have not looked at since, but hope you will find them good. 
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The title, Dear Nannie… yours 
devotedly, Charlie, represents the basis 
of our story of Nancy G. Figgat/Ann 
Godwin/Nannie—all the same person. 
We began with two manuscript recipe 
books, which we realized belonged 
to mother and daughter, Martha Mary 
Godwin and Nannie. Resources at the 
Botetourt County Historical Society 
Museum helped us to appreciate 
the Figgat and Godwin families of 
Fincastle, Virginia. Our research took 
off when we discovered that Charles 
Miles Figgat courted, married, and 
deserted Ann Godwin, whom he alone 
affectionately addressed as “Nannie.” 
Having a passion for research led us 
to a wealth of primary and secondary 
documents, but it all began at Virginia 
Tech in Newman Library’s Special 
Collections with the Southwest 
Virginia Counties Collection.

Our story is the story written by 
Nannie in her letters, diary, and 
recipe book. She provides a culinary 
perspective from her time and place 
in Virginia history, and she documents 
activities in and around Fincastle 
during the Civil War. With additional 
historical documents including letters 
written by her father, mother, and 
husband from 1835 to 1885, we 
follow Nannie Figgat for more than 
80 years. Her story is mainly from 
the perspective of a young woman 
in her twenties waiting to hear if 
her parents will agree to a marriage 
proposal, through war and scandal, 
to her final move and residence with 
her adult children in Roanoke. Their 
documented activities conclude the 
story with her death in 1919. We hope 
readers will experience, as we did, her 
triumphs, grief, and disappointments, 
and appreciate her as an example of 
courage, faith, and love during often 
trying times.  


